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Abstract
Background: Mucous glands from the gastroduodenal junction are brie�y represented by glandular cells
in the stomach and by Brunner’s glands in the duodenum. The aim of the study was to describe the main
histological/histochemical features of the gastroduodenal junction in guinea pigs and chinchillas.

Results: The material was represented by tissue samples collected from the stomach and duodenum
processed by para�n technique. Histological sections were stained by Goldner’s trichrome stain, while
mucous content was identi�ed by Periodic acid–Schiff (PAS) stain (for neutral mucosubstances) and
Alcian blue stain (for acid mucosubstances). In guinea pig, the pyloric glands were positive for both
mucus types, whereas in chinchillas a low amount of mucin was identi�ed. The Bruner glands, in guinea
pigs displayed a weak reaction for the both mucin types. In chinchillas, the Bruner glands showed a
signi�cantly higher amount of PAS and Alcian blue-positives mucosubstances types. As observed, a
higher amount of neutral mucus was identi�ed in the pyloric glands in guinea pigs comparing to
chinchillas. Contrariwise, chinchillas displayed a suggestively higher amount of mucus in Bruner glands
comparing to guinea pigs.

Conclusions: Concluding, this is the �rst report describing the comparative features of the mucous glands
in the two rodents, with detailed histological and histochemical features.

Background
The gastroduodenal junction is the borderline between the pyloric stomach and the duodenum of the
small intestine. The pyloric sphincter controls the passage of the gastric content in the duodenum. The
stomach and the duodenum are made of the four layers speci�c for the gastrointestinal tract. However,
mucous glands from the gastroduodenal junction are brie�y represented by glandular cells in the pyloric
region of the stomach and by Brunner’s glands in the duodenum. Pyloric glands are situated in the
mucosa whereas the duodenal glands are placed in the submucosa [1].

Developmental studies have proved that Brunner’s glands can derive from undifferentiated gastric
epithelium and/or intestinal epithelium in the proximal duodenum [2]. Accordingly, some authors [2]
observed that, the mucous surface cells of the stomach, pyloric glands, duodenal goblet cells, and
Brunner’s glands secretory epithelium had diverse lectin-binding patterns. The lectin-binding pro�les of
the secretory epithelium of Brunner’s glands bear a resemblance to that of pyloric glands (more closely
than that of mucous surface cells of the stomach and duodenal goblet cells). Mucins derived from
pyloric glands and Brunner’s glands showed a greater terminal carbohydrate residue variety than in the
case of gastric mucous surface cells or duodenal goblet cells. The lectin-binding pro�le claims for the
evolution of analogous mucins from the epithelia of pyloric glands and Brunner’s glands. The higher
diversity of carbohydrate residues in mucins elaborated by Brunner’s glands suggests that such mucus
type is more adaptable. This could be the reason why Brunner’s glands undergo more frequently
metaplasia (comparing to goblet cells) in the mucosa adjacent to chronic intestinal ulcers [1, 3, 4].
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Brunner’s glands in mammals are limited to the submucosa of the proximal duodenum. In most species,
they begin at the gastrointestinal junction and extend for variable distances in the initial potion of the
small intestine. The ducts of Brunner’s glands drain either directly in the intestinal lumen or merge with
overlying Lieberkühn glands, dependent on the species. Secretion of the Brunner’s glands is mostly
mucous, which forms a slippery, viscoelastic gel that lubricates and protects the mucosal lining of the
proximal intestinal tract [5, 6].

Mucin glycoproteins produced by Brunner’s glands consist of mainly O-linked oligosaccharides attached
to the central protein core of the glycoprotein molecule. In addition, a low amount of bicarbonate and a
variety of additional factors (epidermal growth factor, trefoil peptides, bactericidal factors, proteinase
inhibitors, and surface-active lipids) were identi�ed within the secretory product of Brunner’s glands. All
the above-mentioned factors embedded in the mucous layer, protect against the degradation of the
protective barrier (i.e. mucus) and underlying intestinal mucosa by gastric acid, pancreatic enzymes, and
other surface-active agents linked with this region. Additionally, several other factors produced by
Brunner’s glands provide active and passive immunological protection, promote cellular proliferation and
differentiation, contribute to elevate the pH of the intestinal luminal contents by promoting secretion of
the intestinal mucosa, including pancreatic secretion and gall bladder contraction [5, 6].

The aim of the study was to assess the main histological and histochemical features of the
gastroduodenal junction, with emphasis on the pyloric and Brunner’s glands in guinea pig and chinchilla.

Results
In guinea pigs, the gastric pits of the pyloric glands are signi�cantly longer comparing to the ones of the
glands located in the fundic region. The gastric pits of the pyloric glands occupy about one-third from the
thickness of the mucosa in this region (Fig. 1a). Concerning the duodenum, the number of goblet cells is
lower in guinea pigs compared to chinchillas. In guinea pig, the mucosa is clearly delineated from the
submucosa by muscularis mucosae that is continuous in this species (Fig. 1b). The Lieberkühn glands
are placed with the secretory unit against the muscularis mucosae, whereas the Bruner glands are entirely
located in the submucosa.

In chinchillas, the gastric pits of the pyloric glands are much longer comparing to the ones in guinea pigs,
occupying more than a half from the thickness of the mucosa (Fig. 1c). Regarding the duodenum in
chinchillas, a poor delimitation of the mucosa from the submucosa can be observed. The ill-de�ned
bordering of the mucosa is the consequence of a discontinuous muscularis mucosae (Fig. 1d), which is
suggested only by isolated smooth myo�bers. Therefore, the duodenal mucosa and submucosa appear
to form a merged layer. In this situation, the Lieberkühn glands are no longer clearly delineated from the
Bruner glands situated bellow the �rst.

Distribution of the mucous content in the pyloric and Brunner’s glands varied in the two analyzed species.
A higher amount of mucus was identi�ed in the pyloric glands in guinea pigs comparing to the ones in
chinchillas. In guinea pigs, the pyloric glands were intensely PAS positive (i.e., high content in neutral
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mucin; Fig. 2a), being identi�ed a moderate to low amount of acid mucosubstances (discrete Alcian-blue
reaction; Fig. 2bB). In chinchillas, however, the reaction was discrete for the both PAS (Fig. 2c) and Alcian
blue reactions (Fig. 2d), suggesting a low amount of mucin in the pyloric glands.

Regarding the duodenal Bruner glands, in guinea pigs the glands displayed a weak reaction for the both
neutral mucins (PAS stain; Fig. 3a) and acid mucosubstances (Alcian blue stain; Fig. 3b). As a
comparison, in chinchillas the duodenal (Bruner) glands showed a signi�cantly higher amount of PAS-
positive neutral mucin (Fig. 3c) and a very intense reaction for acid mucosubstances (Fig. 3d).

Discussion
As observed in the presented results, in guinea pigs the mucous pyloric glands display a high activity by
synthetizing neutral, but also acid mucosubstances. Oppositely, the secretory activity of the mucous cells
in the Bruner glands is modest.

In the case of chinchillas, the situation is reversed, that is a negligible secretion of mucosubstances in the
pyloric glands, and a signi�cantly higher mucous content in the Bruner glands (i.e., for the both categories
of mucosubstances). In other words, there appears to be a functional bond between the two types of
glands (pyloric and Bruner glands). It seems one completes the secretion of the other. In this sense, if the
amount of mucus synthesized by the cells in the pyloric area is high, it will be supplemented with small
quantities from the Bruner glands, and vice versa. In the case of the two rodents described, the pyloric
glands are more active in guinea pigs, whereas the Bruner glands are signi�cantly more dynamic in
chinchillas.

Some comparative data regarding the mucins secreted by the Brunner’s glands and the duodenal goblet
cells in the chinchilla, guinea-pig and the house mouse were provided by some authors [7, 8]. In the
guinea-pig, the goblet cells from the duodenum display a mucous content with sialic acid and N-
acetylgalactosamine subterminal to sulfated groups. As a comparison, in the same species, the Brunner’s
glands produce class-III stable sulfosialomucins. However, the Brunner’s glands of the mouse produce
class-III stable neutral mucins that are binding to the same lectins as the ones observed in the guinea-pig,
not including those speci�c to sialic acid. In contrast to Brunner’s glands, in the mouse, the duodenal
goblet cells do not have stable class-III mucins and present tiny amounts of sialic acid [7, 9].

The species analyzed in this study (i.e., guinea-pig and chinchilla) are frequently used as a comparative
model in a series of experiments. Among the main topics assessed worldwide is the infection
with Helicobacter pylori and H. spp.,, including the e�cacy of some new therapies. The distribution
e�ciency of the antibiotic agents through the mucous layer of the stomach, where H. pylori resides, has
been unexpectedly little studied. Since H. pylori is becoming more refractory to standard antibiotics, there
is a necessity to point out the essential mechanisms that may interfere with the delivery of the antibiotic
in the stomach, so as to help the design of some new therapeutic agents. The gastric mucous layer,
whose purpose is to protect the gastric mucosal epithelium from injurious agents/substances, may also
act as obstacle to antibiotic penetration. Accordingly, some mucolytic agents were utilized with good
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effects to improve the penetration rates throughout the gastric mucous layer. In view of that, a better
understanding of the main peculiarities of the digestive tract in the species used as a comparative model
is more than welcome [10, 11].

Conclusions
Concluding,a higher amount of mucus (mainly PAS positive neutral mucin) was identi�ed in the pyloric
glands in guinea pigs comparing to chinchillas. Contrariwise, chinchillas displayed a suggestively higher
amount of mucus (including the acid mucosubstances and PAS-positive neutral mucin) in duodenal
Bruner glands comparing to guinea pigs. Adjustment of the gastrointestinal microenvironment, inhibition
of disorders and preservation of local micro�ora can enlighten the presented results and the differences
noticed between the two rodents. Finally, this is the �rst report describing the comparative features of the
mucous glands in the two rodents, with detailed histological and histochemical features. Additional
insights regarding the role of Brunner’s glands in the mammalian gastrointestinal tract should be
achieved from a basic comprehension of their pathobiology.

Methods
The material was represented by dead adult guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus; n = 5) and chinchillas
(Chinchilla lanigera; n = 5) that were brought for complete necropsy survey to the Department of
Pathology (Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, Romania). In all cases, the gastric and duodenal
tissue samples were harvested from subjects that died by lobar pneumonia (in both species). The gastric
and intestinal tissue samples collected were �xed in neutral 10% buffered formalin. Tissues were
subsequently embedded in para�n wax, sectioned at 5 μm, and stained by Goldner’s trichrome method.
Additionally, the mucous content of the glands located in the gastroduodenal junction was identi�ed by
standard PAS for neutral mucosubstances [11] and by Alcian blue (pH = 2.5) stain for acid
mucosubstances [12]. The microscopic samples were assessed using an Olympus BX 41 microscope
(objectives lens speci�cations: magni�cation—10X; N. A. - 0.4; aberration corrections - UPlan SApo;
magni�cation—20X; N. A. - 0.75; aberration corrections - UPlan SApo). The microphotographs were
acquired by Olympus photo camera (model no. E 330, 7.4 MPxl) and �nely adjusted in Adobe
Phothoshop (CS2 v.9.0).

Abbreviations
PAS: Periodic acid–Schiff; H. spp.:: Helicobacter species; H.: Helicobacter; N. A.: Numerical Aperture;
UPlan SApo: super apochromat objectives compensate for both spherical and chromatic aberrations;
MPxl: Mega Pixel.
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Figure 1

a. Histological features of the gastric wall in the pyloric region in guinea pigs (pyloric glands – arrow); b.
General aspect of the duodenum in guinea pigs; a clear delineation of the mucosa from the submucosa
can be observed (arrow); c. Microanatomy of the stomach in the pyloric region in chinchillas (pyloric
glands – arrow); d. Structure of the duodenum in chinchillas: a poor delimitation of the mucosa from the
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submucosa can be observed, due to a discontinuous muscularis mucosae (arrow). Goldner’s trichrome
stain.

Figure 2

Histochemical features of the gastric glands in the pyloric region in guinea pigs (a, b) and chinchillas (c,
d). a. PAS stain: high amount of PAS positive mucous material (neutral mucin) in the pyloric glands
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(arrow). b. Alcian blue stain: moderate amounts of acid mucin (arrow). Low amounts of PAS-positive (c)
and Alcian blue-positive (d) mucin types (arrows).

Figure 3

Histochemical features of the duodenal glands in guinea pigs (a, b): a weak reaction (arrows) for the both
neutral (a; PAS stain) and acid mucins (b; Alcian blue stain). Histochemical features of the duodenal
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glands in chinchillas: c. a high amount of neutral mucin (arrow; PAS stain). d. intense reaction for acid
mucin (arrow; Alcian blue stain).


